Influence of various mitogens on the yield of sister-chromatid exchanges, induced by chemicals, in human lymphocytes.
The fluorochrome-plus-Giemsa (FPG) method of Perry and Wolff was used to compare the frequencies of sister-chromatid exchanges (SCEs) induced by cyclophosphamide (CP) or mitomycin C (MMC) in human lymphocytes stimulated by phytohaemagglutinin (PHA), concanavalin A (Con A), Wistaria floribunda (WFA), or lentil lectin (LcH-A) extracts. These 4 mitogens, differing in lectin valency and/or sugar specificity, are considered as activating primarily thymus-derived (T) lymphocytes. Regardless of the mitogen used, control cultures displayed a mean yield of about 8 SCEs/cell. A contact, of 1 h, with mitomycin alone or with cyclophosphamide and enzymatic activation, resulted in a significant augmentation of SCEs dependent on the mitogen used. An approximately 2-fold, 4-fold, or 6-fold increase in SCEs was observed for the cultures stimulated by PHA, Con A, and WFA or LcH-A respectively. Furthermore, there were mitogen-dependent differences in mitotic indices and cell-cycle kinetics in human lymphocytes harvested 72 h after stimulation.